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#28-a THE SEMI 4- 19-55
Former president Calvin Coolidge was asked what he considered 
to be the outstanding feature of his admini st rat ion 0 His 
answer was: "The ability to mind my own business." Much of 
the li**e of faith consists of leaving things alone, "Take 
it to the Lord and leave it there," T. J. Bach
FULLER SEMINARY BANQUET - will be held in the nasndena Athletic Club ballroom (Green and 
Los Robles) at 7:00 p.m., Friday,April 22. The theme is Holiday for Spring, 145 H. Oak­
land will be converted into a nursery for youngsters. Miss Henrietta Hears* topic is 
"Youth needs God." Those needing financial assistance be sure to see Dr, Lindsell.
SENIOR PICNIC - SENIORS - among all your other activities at the end of the term, remember 
to sandwichTn the SENIOR PICNIC, Kay 2 at 5s30 p.m., Washington Park, corner El Molino and 
Washington. Bring your own luch— we'll provide the coffee.
SENIORS - The Rev. Frank Hughes of th­
an d their wives to be his guests at tr 
The luncheon will be held at Eaton's Sr; 
hour is 11:45 a.m. Will you please si 
eon as it is necessary for Mr. Hughes
j Presbyterian Minister's Fund has invited all Seniors 
.8 annual Alumni-Senior Luncheon on Wednesday, May 18. 
mta Anita Restaurant, 1150 -\f. Colorado, Arcadia; the 
gn on the list at the Reception Desk for this Lunch- 
to know how many reservations to make. Do it TODAYS
FOLDERS AVAILABLE - Baccalaureate, In 
able at the^Reception Desk. If you c 
help yourself. (Mailing will be made 
the Business Office.)
figuration, and Commencement activity folders are avail- 
n use them advantageously in your local church, please 
to churches as listed on the practical work cards from
WRITE YOUR SENATOR regarding the bill pending before Senate; see bulletin board news article,
JUNIORS - There will be no class meeting as was scheduled for 6:15 a.m. on Wednesday, We 
will notify you of the next time.
NO FAMILY NIGHT this week. Sava your money for the Banquet Friday night,
PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP meets Friday, 1:15 Pom., Room 303 - Rev. Harry 0. Dunlop of Long 
Beach is the speaker.
THESIS REMINDER - The Library requires two copies of all theses, the original and the first 
carbon. These should both be on approved thesis paper, and should not b® punched. Each 
copy should be accompanied by two blank sheets of thesis paper for fly leaves and an approv­
al form (see Miss Ashley) signed by the faculty advisor and the second faculty reader, if 
any. Theses are first presented to the faculty advisor and are channeled to the Library by 
him after final grading.
INSURANCE FOR MINISTERS Mr. Frank Hughes of the PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER'S FUND will be at 
1 4 5  N~o Oakland at 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, April 19, to talk with all interested students about 
ministerial life insurance. The Seminary highly recommends that all single men attend this 
session. No necessity is laid on anyone to purchase insurance, but every man should serious­
ly consider an insurance program at as early a date as possible. See you at Carey House,
6:15 o'clock, Tuesday night. Dean Harold I.indsell.
Also, Mr. Bughes'^e in R o m  C on ffadneaday, first and, second .hoars*. He will entertain 
all questions relevant to insurance coverage at that time, He will also be available for in­
dividual interviews by special appointment. This is an excellent opportunity to get the in­
surance facts every minister should know from a qualified expert in the field, D. H.
PRACTICAL WORK - Someday soon Rev. Robert Kelley of th® Glendale Presbyterian Church would lik« 
to interview some Presbyterian men who may be interested in working into their program this 
fall in their high school dept. They also need workers for their summer program in this dept. 
If interested see Mr. Cox who will arrange a date suitable for you to talk with Rev. Kelley.
CHAPEL
